Since the Navajo diet as far as cholesterol intake is concerned is the same as that of most Americans, according to Gilbert,' it is hard to explain why the serum cholesterol levels are lower than levels of the non-Indian population living in the same geographic area. The Navajo people live to ages at which coronary artery disease develops in other people.
The most likely explanation for both the reduced levels of serum cholesterol and the low incidence of coronary disease seems to us to be heredity. As Gilbert puts it, "Navajos almost never become bald. They have practically no hair on the chest or the sides of the face. They are different, outwardly, probably because of heredity, and probably are also different inwardly."
The importance of heredity in determining the serum cholesterol and lipoprotein pattern has been emphasized by studies on 2 strains of dwarf pigs, a long-lean and a short-fat type. The concentration of serum cholesterol and lower density (i.e. S70o400, -S40-70 and -S1540) lipoproteins was significantly higher in the short-fat than the lean animals. 
